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ans 300 to 500 Democratic majorities 1,611 precincts heard from. These indi
THE ELECTION.; FROM RALEIGH. LATEST NEWS.

EVERY DOUBTFUL STATE FOR
MoKDNLEY.

CRAWFORD BEATEN. BUXTON
PROBABLY DEFEATED.

- New York, Ohio and Maryland Go
' Republican. McKinley Sweeps

The Country. Landslide for Sim-

mons Gets 50,000 Over Carr.

Raleigh, Nov. 6. Bellamy, Dem., re
elected to congress in sixth district by
an overwhelming majority. Bryan's
majority in the State estimated at 25,-00- 0.

In the Democratic primary tor U. S.
senator, Simmons defeated Carr by
largo majority.

itaieign, jnov. o. Advices received up
. xo a:ou p. m., states lair weatner pre
vailed, and the day passed quietly with
light yote in many precincts.

Raleigh, Nov. 6, 11 p. m. New York
city, it is reported, gives McKinley 35,000
and New York state 135,000.

Simmons was serenaded tonight and
given an ovation by citizens. Mr., Sim
mons appears to have at least 40,000
majority. He tells me it will be betweeri
40,000 and 50,000. Congratulations are
pouring in upon him, besides a rush of
personal congratulations.

Col. Carr said today, while here, that
he had 15,000 majority, but news comes
from Durham that early in the afternoon
his manager conceded defeat.

Alc&inley s election seems to be con
ceded by about same majority as before.
The New York World says all indica-
tions point to this.

The Laffan Press service says MeKinley
carries Maryland and Baltimore.

A negro voted here in the senatorial
f primary the only one in the State known

to have voted. He voted for Carr. Ral- -
eigh gave Simmons 255 net majority.
Twelve precincts out of 24 outside of
Raleigh in Wake county give Simmons

S 95 majority;
At 10 o'clock tonight National Com-

mitteeman Josephus Daniels said to me:
"North Carolina has given Bryan not less
than 30,000 majority. Crawford seems
beaten in the ninth district, and Buxton
in great doubt in the eighth with chances
against him. All other Democratic can-

didates elected.
j. "Carr has carried very few counties-o-nly

Mecklenburg, Union, Orange, Dur-

ham and Granville as far as known.
There is a landslide for Simmons. It
looks likes 50,000 majority. I have
never had any doubt he would get 40,000.

"McKinley seems to have swept thej

cate plurality Vf about 3,000 for Mc

Kinley in the snkte.

Tennessee.
Bryan has carrtefl the state by a de

creased vote. Nashville has gone for
Bryan. McKinley carried city in 1896.

Virginia.
Returns are unusually slow, but scat-

tering unofficial precinct returns indicate
Democratic losses.

Georgia.
The negro vote in Georgia very light.

Not a disturbance of any kind was re-

ported.

New Jersey.
The Newark Evening News estimates

New Jersey gives McKinley 40,000 plu-

rality.

Louisiana.
Returns solid Democratic delegation to

congress and goes for Bryan by 30,000.

Kentuoky.
In this state 356 precincts out of 1,877

give Bryan 39,603, McKinley 44,640.

Maine.
Two hundred towns in Maine give

McKinley 42,517, Bryan 25,033.

Rhode Island.
Indications are that McKinley will

have a tremendous plurality.

Wisconsin.
Republicans claim Wisconsin by 100,-00- 0

majority.

Michigan.
McKinley has carried state by 65,000.

Oregon.
Went 20,000 for McKinley.

Arkansas.
Democrats elect all congressmen.

Texas.
Bryan'ti majority over 75,000.

Colorado.
Bryan's plurality 3,000 to 4,000.

South Carolina.
Bryan is far ahead.

STITE NEWS.

Interesting North Carolina Item-I- n

Condensed Form.

In the Carolina-Sewane- e football game
at Atlanta Monday neither side could
score. Carolina defeated Vanderbilt
Saturday, 48 to 0.

Ex-Jud- Ralph P. Buxton died at
Fayetteville Monday morning. He was
the Republican candidate for governor
against ex-uo- v. Jarvis.

In Scotland Neck an unforunate dis
cussion over politics caused Ben Pope,
who was much under the influence of
liquor, to shoot his son in the head.'
Tarboro Southerner. Nov. 6. s

North Carolina nnder the new appor
tionment of 200,000 to a congressional
district can bold its own gety members.
Kansas and Nebraska in the west would
lose one each as would Virginia and
Maine in the east.

Fayetteville Observer: There are ru
mors that the Ashley Bailey company
are to erect another larger silk mill in
this city adjoining the one already in
operation. Though the company's man
ager here would not admit this fact when
asked this morning, be stated tnat it was
talked of.

Salisbury Truth-Inde- x: While the tab
ernacle meeting was in progress yesterday
morning the desire lor salvation became
so strong among the unsaved employes
of the Salisbury cotton mill, that young
men and women stopped, work and went
to praying- - among the spinning frames.
Christian friends and fellow workmen
prayed with them and pointed them to
Christ. The machinery of the spinning
room stopped altogether, and for about
an hour and a nan tne mill's twenty
thousand spindles rested while the spin-
ners turned to God for salvation or
sought to get their friends saved. Little
knots and groups of young men and wo-
men could be seen all over the large spin-
ning room,' seriously talking, praying,
and many of them shouting with joy of
salvation. Scores were happily converted
and many who bad backslidden renewed
their consecration to God. It was the
conquest of prayer and personal work
an old time Alethodist revival in wnicn
no denominations were known and the
good work still goes on.

The Best Preaor!;tloi far Cfcllfo
ad Tcrer U bottl of Gbott1 TitrtLBM Cum.

Tome. It limply iroa mn4 ooiiuii ta uitthf

Indications are that Bryan will carry
the State by 40,000, and seven- - of the
nine congressmen are Democratic by a
large majority.

The eighth and ninth districts are in
doubt.

Simmons majority over Carr is nearly
50,000.

Kitchin Eleoted by 6,000 to lO.OOO.

Goldsboro, Nov. 6. Returns so for
received from the district indicate Kitch-
in has 6,000 to 10.000 majority.

THE STATE.

Martin county solid for Simmons.

Halifax gives Simmons 350 majority.
Union county gives Bryan 900 majority.
Pitt county 1,000 Democratic majority.
Durham county gives Carr 1,000 ma-

jority.
Chatham gave McKinley small major-

ity; Simmons led Carr by 300.

Edgecombe majority will be for Bryan
not less than 1,000 and Simmons 1,300.

. Granville county gave a Democratic
majority of 800. Carr leads Simmons
by 500.

Kitchin's majority in Halifax county
will probably be 1,800. Bryan's major
ity will be about 1,500.

New Hanover gives Bryan 2,100, Mc

Kinley less than a hundred; Simmons
1,300 against 900 for Carr for senator.

Telephone message from Snow Hill
says Greene county will give Bryan,
Kitchin and iSimmons majorities oi over
500.

Hon. Francis D. Winston wires that
Bertie county gives a majority for Bryan
over 3,000, Kitchin over 1,000, Simmons
over 1,200.

Stanly county gave Bryan 450 major
ity.. Kluttz received 500 over Holton,
Republican, and Simmons' majority over
Carr for the senate is 900.

Person, Stanley, Camden, Vance and
Guilford counties give Democratic major
ities of from 300 to 700. Anson county
at least 1,000 Democratic majority. All

above counties show 300 to bOO ma
jority for Simmons, except Anson which
gives Carr 25 to 50 majority.

GENERAL NEWS,

Matter oflnterost Condensed Into
Brief Paragraphs.

In the last ten years Indiana's popula
tion has increased 10.7 per cent, and
Florida's 35 ner cent.

In consequence of the decline in price o?

phosphate rock and difficulty in obtain-
ing ocean transportation, two big min-
ing companies near Beaufort, S. C, have
closed down for a time and another is
working Only half of its plant.

DELAWARE DEMOCRATIC.

This Means Two Democratic TJ. S.
Senators. --

'
.

Raleigh, No v. 6. The Democrats carry
Delaware. This . means the election of
two Democratic senators. V ,

It Is stated at Simmons' headquarters
that returns up to 11 o'clock show bis
majority to be 47,000. Carrdidn't carry
a county east of Raleigh, and it looks
like Carr has only about 1,400 majority
in 4th district. - "

The Republicans claim the state by at
least 20,000. ' y

. Jones Concedes New York.
Chicago, Nor. 6. Senator Jones at 8

o'clock tonight says: "The Republicans
have carried New York.' We have lost
in the city and cannot make op our loss
in the city outside of Greater New York.
The Republicans are claiming Maryland
and Ohio. I haven't the figures to dis-

pute Maryland, nor have t sufficient ad
vices from Ohio upon which to base an
opinion." l.Jl .

Bryan Not Despaired, .1 '
Lincoln, Neb., NoV. 6. Nebraska State

Committeeman Dahlgren, who is very
doss to Mr. Bryan, says that while

are that New York and Illinois
were lost, he does not by any means con
cede McKinley ' election. He thinks
other states may come to the rescue.

McKinley Receiving. CongTatula- -
' .i

Canton, 0., Nov. 6. President McKin
ley is beginning: to receive congratula-
tions on Liere-electio- o.

DISTRESSING TO DEMOCRATS.

Bryan Defeated by an Overwhelm-
ing Vote. Second District Elects
Kitchin in Place of Negro White.
The Ninth and Probably The
Eighth Distrlots Return Republi-
can Congressmen. Simmons
Beats Carr for Senator by About
50.00O.

Bryan is defeated. , It is bad, but
can't be helped.

North Carolina goes for Bryan by

an increased majority.
Simmons receives a large majority

over Carr in the senatorial primary.
Kitchin is elected to congress by a

big majority.
The Free Peebs hopes that the

Democrats of North Carolina will

forget their differences and come to-

gether. Let the friends of Simmons

and the friends of Carr be as good
friends as they have ever been, and
let's have no more Democratic pri-

mary elections.

New York.
The Mail and Express figures give Mc

Kinley a small but certain plurality in
Greater New York.

An Associated Press bulletin says if the
present ratio is maintained McKinley's
plurality in New York state will be about
160,000.

At 8 o'clock Republican National Com
mitteeman Manley estimates returns re
ceived that McKinley will carry New
Tork state by 110,000 majority. He
concedes the city of New York to Croker
by 15,000. He claims that all states
that went for McKinley in 1896 have
been carried for him again but some of
them by reduced majorities.

In city of New York 1,190 districtsout
of 1,522 McKinley receives 20,9,639,
Bryan 233,540.

Illinois.
Chicago, fNov. 5. Basing their esti

mates on first 210 precincts on compar
ison made with vote four years ago lead'
era of Democratic party in Cook county
believe McKinlsy majority in this county
to be 15,000.

Chicago, Nov. 6. Six hundred precincts
out of 1127 give McKinley 98,831, Bry
an 89,668:

Republicans claim McKinley has at
least 100,000 majority la Illinois.

Massachusetts.
Eighty precincts out of 191 in Boston

give Bryan 17,761, McKinley 16,603,
This shows a net gain for Bryan in these
precincts of 12,297.

Sixty towns give Bryan 8,464, Mc
Kinley 16.32C. Same towns in 1896
gave Bryan 4,915. McKinley 20,776. A
net Democratic gain of 8,005 votes. .

Maryland.
Evening News estimates that Balti

more gives 7,500 majority for McKinley
and that state will probably add some
thing to 'theBe figures. The Baltimore
American claims Maryland for McKinley
by 20,000.

Indiana.
Indianapolis, Nov. 0. Returns from

Indiana are very slow.' Not a precinct
yet heard from.' " : . J.

The New York Journal estimates that
Indiana gives Bryan 15,000 majority.

t . Nebraska. -

At 10 p. m. returns from state are
coming in slow. Less than 200 out of

Fres ef Charge.
Anv adult suffering from a cold settled

on the breast, bronchitis, throat or lung
troubles of and nature, who will call at
Temple-Marsto- n Drug Co., will be pre-
sented with a sample bottle of Boschee's
German SvruD. free of chanre. Onlv ona
bottle given to one person, and none to
children without order from parents.

No throat or long remedy ever had such
a sale as Boschee's German Syrup in all
parts of the civiliied world. Twenty
years ago millions of bottles were given
away, and your druggists will tell you
ta success was marvelous, it is really
ihe only Throat and Lung Remedy gen

erally endorsed by physicians. One 75
cent bottle will cure or prove its value
Sold by dealers In all civilized countries.

Simmons Gets 60,000 Majority.
Buxton and Crawford Defeated.
And Close Vote in Third.

llaloigb, Nov. 7, 12:50 p. m. Every
doubtful state has gone for McKinley,
who is elected by a big majority.

Simmons will have 50,000 majority.
Buxton and Crawford are defeated, and

the vote is close iu 3d district, in which
C. R. Thomas is the Democratic nominee

Johephuh Daniels.
mat 9 ii

LENOIR COUNTY.

We estimate that the vote in Lenoir
county for Carr is 8."0, Simmons 1,499,
1,149 majority for Simmons.

Kitchin, for congress, about 685, and
the Bryan electors have about 700 ma-

jority in the county.

Pink Hill Township.
Hon. Geo. Turner writes: Bryan 124,

McKinley 16; Kitchin 124, Martin 14
Simmons 121, Carr 3. The boys appear
very fond oj Simmons down here.

Jones County Gives Simmons 674.
Trenton, Nov. 6. The returns from all

precincts in Jones give Bryan 714, Mc-

Kinley 602; Thomas, for congress, 712,
Fowler 592; Simmons 684, Carr 10.

' Greene County.
Snow,. Hill, Nov. 7. Greene county

gives the following majorities: Bryan
473, Kitchin 479, Simmons 605.

Republican Claims.
New Yori, November 7. At 12:30

this morning National Committeemen
Manly, Gitfbbs and Bliss held a confer-
ence and at the conclusion the following
statement was given out: "On the re
turns received at headquarters up to this
hour, the Republican national committee
claims to have elected McKinley and
Roosevelt by an electoral vote of 284
with the possibility of 21 votes in addi-

tion, making a total of 305. These 21
votes consist of 13 votes in Kentucky
and 8 in Nebraska. The states we surely
claim are California,. Connecticut, Dela-

ware, Illinois, Indiana, Maryland, Iowa,
Kansas, Massachusetts, Michigan, Min
nesota, New York, North Dakota, Ohio,
Oregon, Rhode Island, South Dakota,
Utah, Vermont, Washington, West Vir-

ginia, Wis;onsin and Wyoming."

Crawford Beaten 2,000.
Raleigh, Nov. 7, 2:30 a. m. Moody,

Republican candidate for congress, car
ries the 9th district by 2,000 majority
oyer Crawford, Democrat.

Claims 284 Electoral Votes.
Canton, O., Executive Mansion, Nov.

6. George Gray, who is with the presi-

dent, says McKinley carries 27 states
with 284 electoral votes.

The 3ohumann Concert Co.
The concert given nnder the auspices

of the Valdosta Lyceum by the Schu-
mann Concert Co., last Thursday night,
was decidedly the best of all of the TLy-ceu-m

entertainments, and, as a musical
event, was one of the very best that Val-

dosta has had. The program consisted
of vocal music by Miss Grace Caborn, the
'cello by Miss Edith Adams, the harp by
Miss Charlotte Tarrant, and dramatic
readings by Miss Zulieme Bolkcom. The '

musical features were of the ' highest .

c!ass, every piece receiving an encore.-Mis- s

Caborn's voice has been splendidly
trained and her selections were of the
highest class, while Miss Tarrant created
a splendid impression by her renditions
on the harp. To many in the audience
the feature or tne evening were ine
dramatic selections by Miss Bolkcom..
The selection from Ben Bur, the incident
in a street ear, and other pieces recited
by her showed wonderful grace, sweep-
ing from dramatic to comedy with per-
fect ease. The first of these pieces held
the audience spellbound by its beauty, :

while the second kept the crowd laugh-
ing at the superb impersonation of the
different characters in the car. The en
tertainment was good all the way
through The Times, Y aldosta, ua. ,

" '
--i Fighting1 In Indiana. . .

'

Brazil. Ind., Nov. 6. During a politi
cal fight today at Diamond, over two
hundred shots were fired, killing one
man and injuring three others. .

Te tmt-- m a Cnld la Ois DlV
l&ka Lazatttw Bbomo Quito Tablct. All
drvrrmi refund th Btooer if it fails to can. K. W
GvoTBh noMBt a oa bos sc

...country."
The New York Sun says McKinley

carried New York state by 150,000. He
carries Ohio by 50,000.

The Republican vote fell off sharply in
.Massachusetts.

V. From the mass ; of telegrams received
by"Mr. Simmons' manager the following
'majorities for him are compiled: Burke.
200, Carteret 000,; Cleveland 1,600,

' Craven 1,600, Cumberland 500, Edge--,
combe 1,400, Forsyth 2,000, Franklin
1,000, Gaston 500, Halifax 400, Har- -

, nett 200, Iredell 600, 'Johnston 2,000,
Nash 500, New Hanover. 519, Pasquo
tank 600, Pitt 2,000, Richmond 500,
Robeson 1,200, Rutherford 1,500, Vance

- 450, Wayne 1,500, Wilkes 1,800, Wilson
135. Carr carried Orange by 600. , ,

. Seven Democratic Congressmen.
Raleigh, Nov. 6. Richmond, Meckle-

nburg, Lenoir and Union counties "give
Democratic majorities ' of 900 to 1,100.

' Cabarrus, : Northampton 'and
"

Perqulm- -

Quick Colds
You know watt they are.

They come upon Too who
lirdUY a moment 3 notice. Bat
they trislow to leave; that's
the trouble. Unless jon io
the right thing they tang oa for
weds. Why not send thera
of? Too can do it quidly
uritli Ayers Cherry PectofiL

It oltea rcs la a eight.

T?irt tl-- e: wworli tnr an rn''ry
poid : "- - iMt rixi.t for ttima, brown-- -,

ji.rf, nioss ecuuouiMtl tut cites.


